On January 31 she was not particularly troubled by her hands, but now stated that she had noticed in the last three weeks precisely similar symptoms in the right foot. The pain was worse at night and would wake her up: the fourth toe was particularly affected by a sensation described as "burning, tingling, and numbness." She would have to get out of bed and walk about or wriggle the toes to get relief. Pressure over the superior retinaculum on the front of the ankle caused tingling in the fourth toe. She insisted that the symptoms were of similar character to those she had had in her hands, so 20 mg. of hydrocortisone was injected into the extensor tendon sheath between the two retinacula. Relief of symptoms followed immediately and there was no return of the trouble two months later.
It is widely believed that acroparaesthesia is due to compression of the median nerve in the carpal tunnel. That the median nerve may be involved has been demonstrated at operation, but the early and disturbing symptoms and the lack of objective signs with acroparaesthesia are not characteristic of those of a damaged peripheral nerve. Furthermore, if the median nerve becomes compressed in the carpal tunnel, something must surely have increased in bulk alongside it to cause the compression. The anterior tibial nerve supplies a wedge of skin between the great and second toes, and in the case reported the symptoms in the foot could hardly be attributed to compression of this nerve as it runs under the retinacula. Tenosynovitis of the extensor tendon sheaths is common, but does not cause the symptoms of acroparaesthesia. The only other likely origin of these symptoms is in the tendons themselves, and the relief obtained from the local injection of hydrocortisone into the tendon sheath seems to provide further evidence that the tendons are the structures primarily at fault. 
Anaemia in the Reticuloses
SiR,-We were interested to read the instructive paper of Drs. A. J. Bowdler and T. A. J. Prankerd (April 28, p. 1169) concerning anaemia in the reticuloses. Amongst these anaemias they recognize an intrinsic group of obscure origin but which they suggest may be due to increased red-cell destruction or marrow depression. We are interested in the latter group and especially in the nature of the so-called " depression." It seems possible that anaemias in this group may represent the result of competition for a limited supply of undifferentiated stem cells and that in fact the anaemia provides supportive evidence for a monophyletic theory of haemopoiesis. If the supply of stem cells is not unlimited and if differentiation is diverted extensively along an abnormal cell line, then there might be an insufficient number of stem cells remaining for normal erythropoiesis. Clinical evidence in favour of this hypothesis appears to be provided by Case 4, a patient with chronic lymphatic leukaemia whose anaemia improved as the high white-cell count was suppressed. In a sitnilar manner stem-cell competition may also be a contributory factor in the anaemia associated with infection. There is a considerable reserve of mature granulocytes in the marrow which may be mobilized into the circulation during the early stages of an infection, but if the condition persists and there is a sustained demand for an increased production of granulocytes, then erythropoiesis would be curtailed if there is a common stem cell for both erythropoiesis and granulopoiesis.
There is experimental evidence in mammals to support a monophyletic theory and which illustrates the significance of a common stem cell. Smith, Popp, and St. Amand1 have shown that cells in the leucocyte fraction of leukaemoid blood give rise to mature erythrocytes of donor type when transplanted into lethally irradiated mice. Quantitative studies of bone marrow in young guinea-pigs exposed to a considerable degree of hypoxia (equivalent to a height of 20,009 ft.
(6,096 m.) ) have shown that when the erythroid elements are increased in response to the hypoxia both of the other main groups (lymphocytic and granulocytic) are decreased, and this includes the definitive granulocyte precursors.2 The significance of a common stem ceU is emphasized by the studies of Erslev and Hughes,3 who have shown that, irrespective of the rate of R.B.C. production, the rate of division and speed of maturation in nucleated red cells are constant. The response to a demand for increased red-cell production appears to be an increase in the total number of pronormoblasts formed by differentiation of undifferentiated stem cells.
We appreciate that many factors may operate in the reticuloses, including disturbances in cell biochemistry and differentiation, alterations in mitotic rates and cell life-spans. Although it may be an oversimplification of the cause of anaemia in certain of the reticuloses we feel that in those cases where there is normal red-cell survival and normal intestinal function an excessive differentiation into the leucocytic series may lead to a shortage of a common stem cell (assuming that its production is not unlimited) and that this may be an important factor in the genesis of the anaemia. Although Drs. Bowdler and Prankerd note in their consideration of impaired erythropoiesis that "on marrow biopsymany cases appear to have adequate numbers of red-cell precursors," accurate quantitative measurements are needed to support or refute this statement. Moreover, in Erslev's studies of erythro-poiesis4 it would appear that it is the precursor of the pronormoblast which is a vital cell when there is a demand for an increased production of red cells. Harris, R. S., personal communication.
Erslev, A. J., and Hughes, J. R., Brit. J. Haemat., 1960 , 6, 414. Blood, 1959 Meningitis Due to Carcinomatosis SIR,-Carcinomatous infiltration of the meninges is not as rare as the number of published cases would suggest. This is partly because its diverse symptomatology is not sufficiently widely recognized (only a small proportion of the cases manifesting the features of subacute meningitis), but even more because of the " technical difficulties in the preparation of a satisfactory film for cytological examination," mentioned by Dr. J. A. McMillan (May 26, p. 1452). Unless special measures are taken, attempts to prepare films of cells from the cerebrospinal fluid (C.S.F.) are usually abortive, the cells disrupt, and their morphological features become obscure. Smears can, however, easily M,jCALg JOURNAL be made from C.S.F.s containing as few as 5 cells per c.mm. by the following simple technique previously published. 1 2 The cerebrospinal fluid is placed in a conical centrifuge tube and spun at high speed for about 10 minutes. The supernatant fluid is tipped off by inverting the tube rapidly. Without re-inverting, the tube is placed mouth downwards on a piece of filter-paper for 10-30 minutes until all excess fluid has been removed.
With a fine-bore Pasteur pipette (10-15 cm. long: internal diameter not more than 0.5 mm.) 3-4 ,u. bovine albumin (Armour 30%) is introduced and thoroughly mixed with the deposit by gently tapping the bottom of the tube. The fluid containing the suspended cells is taken up in the same pipette, placed on alcohol-washed slides, and smears made as for blood. The films are dried in air, fixed, and stained with Leishman, care being taken not to blot or wipe the films once they have been stained.
In our experience the commonest cause of failure to obtain satisfactory films is the lack of adequate drainage so that the final suspension does not contain sufficient protein to prevent disruption of the cells during smearing. Addition of too much albumin on the other hand inhibits spreading and interferes with subsequent staining.
The recognition of neoplastic cells despite preservation of their morphological features is, nevertheless, not easy. They are readily confused with large mononuclear cells (G cells), which occur even in normal C.S.F. and which are regularly increased in lesions affecting neural parenchyma. Cells desquamated from meningeal granulomata are also a potential source of error.
Although the diagnosis of carcinomatous meningeopathy implies a hopeless long-term prognosis, the search for neoplastic cells in the C.S.F. is worth while. It may relieve the patient of the necessity to undergo further, often uncomfortable, diagnostic procedures and in some cases permit palliative therapy to be undertaken; occasionally with great benefit.-I am, etc., Epsom, Surrey.
VINCENT MARKS.
SIR,-Dr. J. A. McMillan (May 26, p. 1452) rightly reiterated Saenger's observation' that histological examination is necessary to demonstrate a carcinomatous invasion of the meninges. Oppenheim,' having failed to demonstrate the changes in the meninges, postulated that the tumour, which he correctly recognized as the source of the meningitis-like illness, produced toxins.
Meningitis carcinomatosa is sufficiently commoin to have allowed me, on seven occasions in the last 14 years, to anticipate its necropsy diagnosis. Careful search for carcinomatous cells was made in the spinal fluid of these seven patients during their lives, with positive results in only two cases. Two of these seven patients had had operations for gastric carcinomata; in the other five, suspicion of the nature of the meningeal disease led to the discovery of four gastric and one bronchial carcinomata. Both in this series and the earlier two cases described in 1946 with Kerr and Sharp,3 the clinical course of meningitis carcinomatosa was extremely similar to that of tuberculous meningitis, except in that the untreated illness runs a seven to twelve as opposed to a three weeks' fatal course, and also the patients tend to be afebrile. During a tour in the Fort Hall District of Kenya (population 300,000, area 700 sq. miles (1,813 sq. km.) ) as District M.O.H. from 1956 to 1959 I gave as much time as I could to field work on the incidence of this form of malnutrition and tried to elucidate its ecology. In doing so the criterion for diagnosis had to be simple and capable of rapid assessment: with this in view the changes in hair colour, and to a lesser extent texture, were chosen.
Brock and Autret1 discuss the significance of this sign very fully, and I believe it is reliable. Figures were recorded personally at the time of each visit to village welfare groups organized by the field officers of the British Red Cross Society. The cases were mild or moderate, not usually requiring hospitalization.
After examining several thousand children between infancy and 5 years of age, of whom I have detailed records of about 2,600, my conclusion is that the ecology of kwashiorkor was here related to a changing social economy, which in general improved the lot of the larger land owners, but depressed that of the poorer. The changes were part of the Colony development programme, and adverse effects on child health had not been anticipated.
Three examples of the process in this context may help to support my conclusion. In Kiriaini village, Location 14, kwashiorkor was less than 2% in 1957, but by 1959 it had increased to 20%-which was about the average of the district as a whole. In the meantime changes in the local economy had occurred. Millet had been largely superseded by maize as a main crop, in all probability because the latter has a more ready market value, but it is much inferior as an infants' cereal. Fresh local milk, which in 1957 was ample, had almost disappeared, due to disposal of cattle to raise money.
In Gacharage, Locations 3 and 4, the introduction of an artificial insemination scheme necessitated the castration of all the local bulls. As only the relatively wealthy could afford to participate, this meant that the cows of other people went dry, and were sold, resulting in a greatly diminished supply of communally donated milk to a creche: the effect of this was an increase in mild kwashiorkor from about 15% to 60% within six months.
In Ng'raria, Location 1, the overall level of kwashiorkor was 37%, being much above the average: questioning revealed an obvious cause. Land consolidation had been completed here before my first visit and as a result a large proportion of the villagers had had to sell their cattle; hitherto they had been able to graze them on the unwanted land of their richer neighbours, but after land consolidation the latter wanted all their land for their own use, and thus a primitive type of " commonage" was lost, without replacement.
